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turmoil and baCk-break_ is guarantud
ing work. 10 pr%nglM

c:t~j;e: l!;:~:;(p;~ ii/If of rugJ
$uclum clean your rug!
llnd ilioroughly l'eUQVIlte

__ Jour furniture "lTd dr;>_
perieswjthl)ut,rcInovi~g
tbem froID thdr acrus
[Orned places.

~~J s_~lr:U-l~~~aU~:;'~ ,
ments eacl'i mo~m.

Photlell.l'or"f"'~ tkmunstrafftm tn,our own h!mw

Carhart Hardware Co.
Wayne, r-lebraska

r>
WAYNE H~L.D. TH!:'~.sDAY. ~R.!L 5, 1293

Help Some Boy Win
Radio Set, Bicycle, Watch, Eastman Kodak and Eleven Other
Prizes which are to be given away. Save your cash slips and
make some boy happy. The following is a list of boys in contest:

Robert Adams Elmer Erxleben John Lorenzen, jr.
Les Bonawitz Clifford Friedncksen Wm. McCaw
Fritz Bruns Harvey Gildersleeve E. McPherron
Walt Bressler, jr. - Giese Geo. Moore
Henry Brinkman Melvin -Grier StanIex Mercbant

---.Howard Brock Harry Gust M. MurphY:-
Norwo;od Chnsfensen ----lllilXRendric1rsun -- --B-l-rod-N-orton------------
Kermit Corzine Arthur Hansen < Howard Pretzer - - -
F6Y :£~$S----:---------_._~-n- - - ----Gi-l-nHI.ro--Sa-h-s------ --- -
Howara Ellenberg Clemeth Johnson Dale Thompson
Joe Ellis H. Juhlin Merle Tillotson
Elmer Emers.Oll - Keeney Dean Winegar
Melvin Eicker Don Lewis Martin Woehler
Orville Erxleb-el}. Tom Liveringhouse Edward Weber

Contest Closes AprU 30

--·G-·-- --- h.l -~--- -- ---amU e enter
Wayne, ebraska



~itti~c~btt~~bDoi"iY··:··· ·.:··:]t~~~~~ 8~:%~1 19013 10-inch .75

~~~e~l~nIJ~::ndLavender Shawl··_.·.~·.·_·.-:__·_·_~l.i_~.~ .. ?_r_e~~ ..~~~ __t~~ }:~::} 19020 lO-inch .75

_~=~.~~_~-~_~-:~~~_.~~;~;;~~.;.~";~-,~:,~~~.;:.-,~~~~.1..~~~~'~,~~:;l ~.Q_~ __J!H~~~~,1~
-eoo ANO-oRIGl-NAl.-R-EWRDS ----- --------- -- - ---------

-- _~{g~~~·~~··("Mi··N~·~h~--Tri~te-i::.:..:.FOx Trot :?:.j,{~t'b~i~:~aO~~h~s~} 73701 lO-inch .75-

~~:"a~d~~~ «(g~b:~di~).!litcT~~t·-'-~ . :~.'ll:~n~~-~~:t~} 73696 10-inch .75

X~~~a~fJ~~;I (~~~~~ 1~1:~;11;-:tr~~~n~l"-· :.::.-::::.::.:.~;~: ~:~~~~~~:} 73698 lO-inch .75
~l;:~e__~~~~a.~.~~._.~~~~~~S_~ __ ~~_i,~_~;~.) .. . .. . -::1%:: ~:~~ } 73685 lO-inch .75

~e:n~~rt~~~~e2'.s k~I~Fn~g3~-~nHL~~~·s~~IiM~~~O~t~: :::S~~~~::ia~· .fl~~} 73688 10-inch .75

.75

'.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

Price
$1.25

1.25
1.75
1.25
1.25
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.25
1.75
1.25

Size

12---inch
10-inch
10-inch
12-inch
12-itrch
12-inch
lO-inch
12---inch
10-inch

No.
87358
87356
74798
87357
66116
88664
74797
74782
66131
74799
66132

Tl"nor
RED SEAL RECORDS

Enrico
Lucrel'.ia Bori,
Alfred Cortot,

Geraldine Farrar, Soprano
Hugo Kreisler, 'Cellist

Freida Hempel, Soprano
S""d"o Erika Morini, VioHnist

Mengelberg and N. Y. Philharmonic Orchestra
Mengelberg and N. Y. Philharmonic Orchestra

FI"-Chop;n..... Olga Samaroff, Pianist
I Loved") Reinald Werrenrath, Baritone

BLUE LABEL RECORDS

~~

New Victor Records
For April

£~~~~ ~;Tbo~~~!=~~l¥rot.: ·-.-::--:-·~:::::Tl;e--6~~~t-·whit~hw;;o~:ch~~~::} 19011 IO-_inch

~ri~~;~i~~~:dl0e~ ft~~n:T~~~_~_:_~~;-.~~~:_.2~~tmWnhi~~dJ~ g~~t~:~: } 19024 10-inch

---- -~~~~i~~~g:::F;~·~~t:~::~~:= :~j *~~~=U-~~~~ IO-inch

~~~dr:rf~\i~~~~~ ~~_~.~=~_~.~~.. :::::::::J:~: ;h!tem:~ n~~ ~~ g~~t} 19019 lO_inch

~~~~;'°theC~l:~~~i;l'..-:-'-.-::'-'-'-."\;-i~t(;~··l~j:~p~· 01:ao;~nd g~~~::g:} 19017 10-ineh

~~a~~;-N:-~~~inlli~~F~~t~of~.~.I..~~._~~~~~ ..~,~:=·~.~~h~ ..~~~~~~:} 19018 lO-inch

~~aHa:~~~~a~i';;~Fo~ro.fr;t~'-..... __ ...._.,... :.-.-.-:.-.:.-.-.-.-:::.-.-:f~: ~~i:~:} 19021 lO-inch

~~~b~~ID:~~~:.-~::;~-~=~~::;~;~~onng:cc~ee::aa ~: g~t~::~} 19022 10-mch

VOC~L RECORDS

WAYNE HERALD, THU~SDAY, APRIL 5, 1293

Bea-t--Of- Wodt_Shoea.
Repairing by hBJld, the

best way.

-Satisfaction guaranteed.

John S. Lewis
J!,js-m1;lliml..i!d llil;l,!"

Wayne, Nebraska
.1D16t4.

POOR EYESIGHT

Saddles Collars
'Curry Combs

Brushes
-Suit Cases

Destroys pleasure, Causes
misunderstanding, retards
learning, cripples efficien
cy, handicaps your busi
ness, and is often responsi
bl%for trllgic accidents.

Let us become the guar
dians of -your-sight.
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·50 .25
.50 .25
.50 .25 .~

.50 .25
1.iJO .50

..... 50 .25
.50 .25
.50 .25
.75 .50
.75 .5.Q._ -1.50 .25
.50 .25
.50 .25
.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.51L .25

.50 .25~

.51> ~25

.7> .50

.75 .50

.75 .50

$1,042,290,16

....==~~__ $1,042,290.16

RESOURCES

LIABlLITtE~

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Total.

Total ..._..._

Charter No. 448, in the State of Nebraska
at the close of business Mareb 28, 1923

Select your spring hat now anp really enjor it.

ATTEST:
HEN~Y LEY, Director.
HER!l-IAN LUNDBERG, Direct<:r.

SQ.h.6~,ibed and sworn to. bElfore me tl?is 4th day 0~28._
(Seal~ .. NINA THOMPS,ON,_ Notary Public,

State -of Nebraska, County of Wayne, ss.
r, Rollie W. Ley, Cashier of the above named bank, do hereby

swear that the above statement is a corre<:t and true copy of the
report made to, the State Bureau of Banking.

ROLLIE W. LEY, Caahier.

Choose Your Spdng Hat
From the Largest Stock in Town

No matter how young or how old, we have
the right hat for you, at the price you
want to pay.

Snappy Stetsons at. ·$1.00
Longley and Star hats $3.00 to $5.00
You will like ~ur big line of spring caps.

All styles, patterns $1.50 to $2.50

State Bank ofWayne

Capital stock paid in . . _ _..$ 50,000.00-
Surplus furid _.._ _ _._ 17,500.00
Undivided pr'6fits _ _ _._........ 26,835.77
Divi-dends--unpai-d . 820,00
Individual del?ollib!subject to check .._.$467,827.24
Demand certificates. of deposits 765.42
Time certificates of deposit : 459,588.75--
Due to National and State Banks _. 14,692.20

Tot,.] Uepoaft·. .-'.. - - _ -:: ..:.~ 9C.~.fi'-
. Depositor's "guaranty fund ...•.._..~.... 4,760.78

Loans and discounts. . $629,159.24
Overdrafts 1,958.39
U. S. Liberty Bonds _ , = 152,150.00
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness 50,300.00
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 12,000.00
Current expenses, taxes and interest paid _. 15,094,81

_ -----.Du~_tr..QI1! National an~ State BankL....$146,297.5.2
Cheeks and-it-e-;;;-;;f eiuhang-e ... -- --9,2.3.9~--
Currency .. . ..... 11,397.00

-__ Gold coin ~2,420.00

Silver, nickels and cents .. 2,274.27
'tcnal .u.h Ig1;628.22

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.251~====================:!?

.25

.25
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.25

.25

.25
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Buttermilk Chick Feed
(Con'key"-s)

Good authority says one·half the chick
ens hatched die of disease, bowel trou..
ble being hO,mt prevalent. .. Much of this
103S is caused by improper feedinp; and
eafl be ~d-by thB u_se_. of .C~mk.ey's
Buttermilk fO,od. Ready to use; sacked
in original sacks; 5 to 100 pounds, Save
your chicks.

Chocolate Fig Newtons
25 Cents PoUnd

The new cookie that's making the "big
hit." To further introduce will sell at
25 cents pe-r pound until thi§ lot is sold.

Call for Meier Eggs
Delivered every morning; every one
branded. We also sell Meier cream.
Safe to buy for whipping-two quality
items.

Seven Day Sale
21 pounds rolled oats $1.00
25 pounds chick starter .25c
Five_bars White 1aundry so,ap and three

packages wash powder. . .25c
n unds sugar _ 98c

Calume aking Powder, pound 25c
Three tall cans Better Milk .33c
Bulk peanut butter, per pound .2Sc
Four pounds red onions ._ .._ .25c
One-l1alf gallon John~'lOn's prepared wax

at .~~ ~ .. ~~ ~~ ~ ~~.~~~ ~$2.35

Dr. Adam's tooth paste 35c
Santos coffee, per poun-d _.35e.,-
Sugar wafers, two. pounds for 55c

Full line of garden seeds on display.

------------~-~~If;__-

Carload No.2 Buttermilk
Arrived

!~'fl1~ Dair-~ the YeUow Barrel"
When y~ubUYbutiernillklPs----uleTactl(r
acid content' when led to animals and

--tuwts-ttnrt-ilicleases gaIlls alt~
health, Be sure you get the "Dairyjn
the YeIlo.w Barrel" and do not be de
ceived br other brands that may fail to
sho-w-----effi-e-i-eney-b-e£-a-Wle---it-'-s not ---Up to-
~~ndard in manufacture. You may de-.

pend the prodiICf -made by~h---e-eonsofF
dated Products company is always de
pendable.

Dance at -Robinson's
PAVILION

Friday~~=April:iS
. Music by -

Joe Drake's Five-piecej::6Iored Qrcnestra
and CQ/.greasinger. ~ -.

The dance will be conduct-ed tfiIs-year w1tir 'thlf
same orderly restrictiWis enforce-dJast year.

. - H. W. ReBINSON.

Red River Early Ohio
Seed Potatoes

Johnson's Prepared Wax
cents on the one-half
week closes the spe·

Persons iIT1i~:s,£ui'ingtJje~pure-quili"-fl-ee-fp'''''R-<J_--jI¢t''---_
ease should see this stock. Ful1 two bushel sacks. Every sack
branded. '

Gold Dust Flour
\\'e are--eonfident wecanp~t'Fi'e
huuse'...·ife best with Gold Dust. Always
uniform, made by mtllers who be8t know
how and from the choicest of golden
grains. Our guarantee is one that gets
~;our whole pur-chase prirce -reittrn-ed
with a smile, if you are not entirely l'atis
fied.

Sugar
Market Remains Firm

Our price on sugar is $10.00. If we have
booked for more than $10.00 we will

your order at present price. Be8t ad
gay, "buy sugar for canning now."

will no doubt advance to, the $12

Orange Sale
::'ma1Lor _-l-a'I'g-e_ &i-z~ at prices muc.h r~
(luted. Good quaIitY-lfifd r-r-esh----gnod-s.-

12-quart Dairy'Pail filled with
Crackers $1.10

Dairy pails are in demand and the
crackers are fresh 'and ~est quality.

Naptha Soap Chips
So handy and efficient. Ready.to use,
For laundry using soap chips is the new
method.

~~~ - --~~-RattmJ-&rrtIr---

21 pounds for $1.00; bag $3.50
Carload has Arrived.

Parties having ordered rolled oats
us of rolled

~Semi-Solid Buttermilk- tho,uB.
aDds of chicks will be saved from death
caused by bowel trouble, Housewives
are departing from the old methods and
will convert the .poultry industry into
"handsome" profits, Call for free book·
lefu.--"pro,per feeding is the secret of
success."

jr., went to Lin_

WAYNE HtlU:~-HUB$l~!'lt~~~;.~a . ~ ,_~_~_'~." _~~ ~~

.~~'

,---

B. W. Wright WIlS in- Sioux: City
yesterday.
J, C. Nuss went to Omaha Tucsday

Northwest of Norfolk, Neb.

For S~I~_or Trade-

Mrs. C. M. Hamilton
Way'ne, Neb..

And one-half mile~rom the pavement.

Larson &

LARSON'S]~c;;J
Grocery News =a,Pl?R..
produce healthy chicks
with iI.. minimum loss.
From a standpoint 0,[ food

dfJ~;yth~bi~kr sCfdassa~d
there is very little differ
e~cein pri~.~~_ b~.!_~ $3.50

Special Saturc;lay Only
Post Toasties

Large size, limit three
to customer, each .10c

Rice
Blue Rose, best quality
twelve poungs for ...$1.00

Fresh frui1:.9 and vegeta·
bles always- in go-o,d condi~

tion. - """~~

I
Special Or~ge, I

Friday and Saturday ~r

Get some of these; cost
less than apples.

I
Grape Fruit Special I

One dozen for .: 90c

. _i..n...-Siou
Mrs. Edward Perry has been quite City yesterday betwecl) tralns.~

ill this week with pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. Griffith Garwo0d of
Mn;. J. S. Horne~ is visiting this CalToH, were in Wa;.-ne Saturriay.

,week ",.-jth relatives m Holdrege. Leland Worrel of Wisner, is a
E. E. Gailey went to Omaha on m('uical patient at the Wayne hospi_

Wednesday morning on business. tal thIs week
Mrs.. R. Stallsmith ~ent t~ Sioux Mrs. Elva Brockway and son:- l'I-fy_

-erty-~ay-;----re~ ~O.l.'e---toT"!Jre!tQspetldEte
Peas Mr. and Mrs. William Becken- with relatives.

Just received this week hauer were in SiouA: City lln busine-BIl John L-:- Soules went to Winside
another shipment of Su1- Friday. Tuesday e.ening to Iltt.€'nd Ii K. P.

H~~; a~~~~f.ta~~"-5a~~f~,: de~:ee is~~i~~mre~~~~f;dhao~erth:ei~~ lo~r :e~~~1~' went hack to Lincoln
iTllf dozens of fa-mTIi-es--for te-riM, W{lgni?-sday W -at-tend tG €asoo i-fl-tlle

t~~t.qt~~{: l~k~~~: ;~~~ I~r:~~: S~~~Il~f:~ t~; i;t ~~~~~\~~~ sU~~~~I~/~:(~on of Wa~'ne had his
fresh from the', garden. In WinSIde. tonsils removed WedneSday at the

~:de;, ~~~ ~~t~._~~~~_.~~6~ hu~;'ya~~ ~:SJ~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~; w~:s~ ~~~~~\ralloy is enjoying a

I

near Concord. VISIt from h€-1' -s~er, Mrs. Stone, of
KingInan Pe8.8 V. L. Dayt.on of Carrell, attended Sioux Falls, S. D,

ate good quality peas; -a meeting of the count~· fair board Xew Columbia April
prices are noW h'gh in Wayne Tuesday. hand now. Come and
this quality. We s{ill :ai~~ :-lew Columbia April' records onr tions. A. G, -Bohnert.
tain old price as long as hand nDW. Come and make st'lec- }fi~s Grace John~on W('nt
stock on hand lasts; six I'tions. A. G, Bohncrt. a5tl folk last {·vening to vj;:it
tin!> for $1.00 Mr. and Mrs. Dean IIang(,n ami She. will rEturn Frida\"

Corn ~:;i~ ~~e C\~~c~dB:;;~1\~~~~~,~\1n. wa~~';si~ing~'h~a;:~~n~~ ~~do~nd
Just receh-'ed Mr~. J. Ii'. Jeffnes has an excellent Mrs. Herman Mildner. ~·csterda!>..
fresh shipment line of, spring coats, suits und nats I Miss Ruth Carpenter returned on
~ood corn, seven I for spnng, Just wbat you want. I T.u~sday aft-ernoon from a few days'
~t.OO. i Coach find a~t~, ~:Slt with Mrs. Wlllard Auker in

Pan"Tail Sugar Com I"in drove to a~o I 1~':;~g~~~Y·Westlund und daughter,
;,'ine tins for. $1.00 Is!Wnd the dav rela-' )fi;:~ LucilP. spent Saturday in Sioux

II F I' tiv;i~.· R I ~·it~.. w~th II-Il's, Wc;:tlund who. is in a

--Eear.h~:.;~r~~ckber_ d:lughter, J~ndlI'son,ru~~~~1 o;i~~aa~~e~~. Frcd Eickhoff
ties and ·Joganberrie.'l, 501-. ¥:lS'rn-mH!, tl"om Winsirle:;to -SilJUY 'City TIH~Sila)·, !'!frS.

k~lPo~Ck.'.. _~_~.~_I__ .~·.~.I.~.~.~~ ¥9~ sa~~;s~a~: M. 1fdntyre, Mr. and Mrs. I ~o~o~~:a;OthUe~~rgo an ",,,,~ti,m '1" Ih'l
-----~~-----ttt-~~':-'""'~~~Mr and Mrs I E \r A.·n.

Sahnon tendC'd Easter services at Sr. ~Iary's, worth, came Saturda~' to have their
Pink and go.od qmIlity; ·e·lnu·eh Sunday. 'I tonsils remO\'~d that day at the

six tins for ._ .. -- .. _.... _..$1,00 W:~:nneryT~:Jaeyo~nS~~;e~~t~~~1-'I~~n~: W~r;;.h;;~~~ was here

+i;~7~~J:~a;·here he had gUilt> ~'l ~v~tween trainS Qn his

I Mrs. T. J. Vail who was a guest of the late John Beebe.
in the home of Dr. W. B. Vail for Miss Agnes Nuss of Pender, who
a week, returned to Omaha yester- was here for a few days visiting the
day morning. family of her .uncle, J. C. Nuss,-re-

Rev. F. K. Allcn of the Baptist turned home this morning.
church, went to Norfolk last evening I GaJ!lble & Senter reiXIrt fine suc-

~'O~ldddr:rs:veam::~~,~ingon the "New Ij~~~. In Th~~.ne.::~~;~~~~W~~si::~
Milis. !iaWe Christie of Steamboat Iopportunities and good men to fill

Springs, Colo., arrived in ""ayne them.
yesterday afte~noo',l to visit her sls- Mrs. Phoebe Elming arrh'ed home
tel', Miss Alta, Chl"istic. IMonday from h~r wint.€'r's sojourn
Charl~ Helk.es returned F!!.day I in southern Callfornia. While on

Soap from Dakota. CIty where he VlSltcd I the ,eoast she visited! a daughter and
I \Vh·t 22 relatives a few da~f. Mr. Heikes' J two sisters. -

Joerar I e soap, $~~ fa~~. ~~:::a~~~~slso}m6::~:;was Iab~;t $i~~e~~cathe r:a~~; gi~~Onk la~~
r in Wayne last evening on her way Frida!>' evening at the community
to visit relatives at Carroll. 'Mrs. house. DeFord's orchestra fu-l'nish-
Jones formerly lived at Carroll. ed the music.

Major _and Mrs. P. W. Gibson of You who are looking for
f

quality
Fort Leavenworth, Kas., drove to clothes at, moderate pl1ces wil1l' find
Wayne Sunday to visit the former's what you want in spJ;ing CoaUl, suits,
uncle, Dr. E. S. Blair, and family. dresses and hats at M.rs. ,J. F. Jef
. Mrs. Richard Lewis and son of fries' store. . a5t1

Laurel, were glleats over Sunday in Fritz Eickhoff drove to Omaha on
the- Tim Lewis- home here... The la.t- Wednesday. _;From ,ther.e .h-~.ll.lllnned
t~r family recently moved to Wayne to drive to Sioux City to See his
from baul'el. mothel'r Mrs.· Fred Eickhoff who is

In the ready-to-wear TIne for wom- in a hosPltal
en Mrs. J. F. Jeffries has a showing Rev. John Grant Shick went to

of spring apPlI.rel that Is bound to Norfolk Tuesday moming to helPlt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~please. See the new footwear, hats, ptepa:re the program for the church
coats and suits. aot1 conference to be held in Wayne ,

Larson o~~~, ~~:~rdS:t~~d~; e::e:~~ ;~ Wl~~ a ~:rnw~~:nbled over a plle made an unsuccessful attempt yes Apt PUPils: ler says The rom~mstS wiD ~-!
\'1Slt lilS parents, Mr and Mrs J E of canH 111 the dark basement of hIS te~day to reduce the appropnatlOn San FranCISCO ChronICle A wom- fard that as unTnend1¥, ~.::::---

H t S Y B tt Hufford He returned Wednesday store the first of the week and badJ>" for law enforcement from $60,000 to an candidate has been- charged Wlth annmg requires work.
ere 0 erve OU e erI':) by automoblle to Omaha spramed hIS nght arm F,ortunate- S30,000. Govemor Bryan had reI' bUYing votes And yet the skeptlCs

~=========~r:1 Hemstltchll1g and PIcotll1g on all Iy no bones were broken omrnended $60,000 The effort was said women wouldn't be able to un-I They'd Bhll;d Her Anywat.
- mlltenals Cotton, 101' yard All Bardey custom made corsets made durmg the d~bJ~te on

th
the

l
gen- demand pohhcs San FranClSCO C~onicle' It is

~
~callops and silk matenals 121' yard made to the mdl\idual measure ~~~IElemamtenance I m I" ower I Just as well that justice ~ b1itl!)";
Mal! orders gnen ~peclal attention rnents, also corselettes for high B £ 4- t 32 $40000 The,. Fear Work. Ishe rnlght not like some of the things
The H-em!!tltehmg Shor, West Po~n;; school and college g'lrls Mrs Paul add;dat:o~~ ap~r~PrJabon'for ';~= Plttaburgh Gazette-TImes Fann- done III her namo- If she could s,!!'E!.
Ne;lrs. Sarah 0Jettleton who s;ent ~er; Hareley Corsetlere p~~~; state railway comm1SS1on Ing can save RUSSIa, Secretary Hoov- them _ _~_ ~ --:..

FOR S<\LB--Everbeartng" strawber- the wmter WIth a daughter at Hos- LeRoy Ley left thIs mormng for The house refused to mcrease thelb;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_:;;_~
~~oPla~ts B$l ~/aoJ~ 100, $150 Il;~~ ~n;,:n:tw;~r;~knt:a~:wt~ay~:~~ ~:~~l~h~~eg~~g~~:oeut10:~:dC~I~ ~~~~r~O:~ b:S~~~~e:u~t ft;omma$t~~I.

FOR SALE-One stack alfalfa, ~:~r~:~arU;o~:~t a~~rM~:uthot:~t ~~~:~: :~e~e~?rm~~\~o;ettet~as~~ ~IO:~O~Om~b~~O~O'~~~hshAie~~~a~a::~
thIrd cuttlt1g A T Claycomb Auker them l~ave, but WlBh them well III In It!l entIrety, was defeated. An at-

=;-;;=:-;;c-c:-~=-_'-c5-::n=pI Mr. and Mrs. E. ~. Young atriv~d thl;lir new'home~ ~:~;~etom~~~~e d::r:~~P~I~~~;
F~rn~AL~Se;oec:ti:~~mM::~r: ~i~~.,TzaZt~::~nA';, f~~e~~~~t~~n;;;;eS;~~fi~nc~:~~r:~ lowered by the fin:;~~e;~~:
Iri~~·Ah:;:.e8sion -glven Ma~5ti ~:,~s;ai~e;:~sS~~IIl;,~:t~~ ~::: :i~t;;n~:w1~iat::;:;d~d ar~~~~' el'b~~;:aeo~';h~. bill was not

FOR RENT Ligbt housekeeping =::~. Mrs. ',Young's father was 1m· ;;~~~d c;'nn~:reO~fe~:~~t;:y~ len;, c0rileted. a te d sed b'l1

rOOm!! With running water. _ Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Larson IlUlved cattle from the herds of ClaUde .For- e s:e,;~ y$e:o- ~O:y tPHllkeepa fi 'h

J. H. Boyce. - aStlp ~o~h~~~~l~i~;ot:~=~~ :~ ne~~:~~6:jn:~~erry was com- ~~:;o,~~:e~g in. iakes. aIt defea~
F08~",~~~~~{:a~~~Cb;=e:Sn~;~~ ~~~d:~tW~~~~o~~ ~:dD~~~~~ ~~~~~etola:th::t~~-:~~~~~ob~~la;;~:;~~u:e:~i~:~::~P~~
~~~8n~~hw~~~~:P~~~:'::nf~;:iJ::~V:hd~~:~~~~e;:r:;~~;~~;i~~~~~~::::.er::~~~Wo~d~:7w~~~ffi~~:~:-
412F-SO. a5t1

1
~ital. Mr. and Mrs. Strahan who did not "diseover for seve,ral days i~oen~~~oior~~:i:~~~':~ appropna-

FOR RENT-Furnished room, mod- J?st reee!1 t1y returned f:rom Excel- tbat any bones had been .broken, bu: The bill regulating trucks and
ern in every way. Phone 460. 1l5ujslOr Springs, Mo., tlJe past few he had a good d~a~ of palll and knev. busses used for hire on highways and

---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:Ihewas not :ecelVIng
the _usual sup- the bill p:roviding for the paving pf..) b~~ ~o~o::al~~ro::w;:~da~e waS :~~ Fort ~l'Ook ~OUlevard were .pIUlS-

Bllzaa: and Su~~. ~ ad~:tef~e~~~~nm:~~%n~h~o~o~::
Th~ Met~odlst Ladles -;\Id society appointment of II; sifting----cQmrnittee.

~_ :~e~t!r~~~u:~Y,~:il b::a~~ =aker Mathers ~s to be its ",chair.
the basement of the chureb.. - ~ --"-''--_

Roast Beef Men~rown GraN}' Former W..-yll;l!!I'.Preac:ber.

tMas~:~I~dtaE~;;' ~_ Ba~:ld::ans pa~;:eS~th~;h~P:o~ ~-;~~t R:Vv~
Rolls Butter J eUy . y<:a~ haa been. pastor of the Burke

Assort~d Cake Coffee BaptiSt chtweh, has, accepted the pall-
The bazaar wili open at 4 p. m. tornte.of 8'church III Tekamah, Neb.,

Begin serving supper at 5 :30.' und wIll depart for·~t place soon tQ
, Price of suppe-:r 50 cents. Eve.ry- tllke up hlll new dutles. The Rev.

body is welcome. , a5tl ~~~'e~::i ~~:n ;:;;?p~~r:;:;e a~~I'
III; fherl.egi.luUI'e., Burke., ~ --

bI~~:C~~~~'~~P~~~~:e;;.~ Special. sale of ru~ tbls week at

~===============_====!I-Igressive_Pll1'ty members .of the houae; Judson's, Ws-YDe... R5t~, ~==:==========:========:;=':="=:=;~=2~;;

_.- -

'J'hirty..five acres of ll}nd with new build·
ings.



this make.

If you need a
new range it
will pay you
to investigate

SOLD BY

Wayne, Nt;b.

DoeS Quick Work - 

and Saves Fuel

The Ideal Range

The South Bend
Malleable

By Illvestmg your money m Home BUilders
6 r r Preferrerl ShRres, avaJlable at this
tlme b\ resale At! Home 'BuIlder.;' dlV1
dend<> ;re exempt f10m the normal federal
lUcorne taxes Thousands of In\€stOIS In

of states ha\e In\ested m these
'Write for descriptive booklet.

Dry Cleaners, Dyers and .Hatters

reasury avmgs ert! ca es
it easy and"safc. Oct your coPY now.

It'"s not sonard......Onde Samis!eady
to--teH--you- how.-m--h-is---New
Book. Send for it today and get
the "know-how" ofwh:rr-seems to
be -the hardes't thing in the world.

Wayne Cleaning Works
Ph6,ne 4r:-

Give. Away ~ Hluband.
Beatrice, Neb., March 30: H. I.

linl'e-'l\·as ar:rested---her-e--on- a
of bigamy, filed B.t" RepubUe l,
Kan. His surplUS wife is to be tak
en to York, Neb., reformatory. Gore's
arrest followed the gift of Gore by
his first wife to the second Mra.
Gore.

-A-ccording_..to_ --the- .stoq..- the real
Mrs. Gore and the second wife be
came friends in the state refonna_
tory, wnere both were Inmates.
Mrs· 'Gore being unable ...to, writlli.

;c"'"',=====================7'lused the other woman' as a'T"\l;::===========================,,=====;===(JO
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Be Ready for Warm
Weather When it Comes

We want to show you those swell Seig
Caps-just the kind for the young men.

The two pants suits are money savers
for the man who cares about his clothes.

See om'windows for the newest sty l~s
in shirts, hats and shoes.

We handle the best work clothes too
Headligh t o"eralls ancl "Snag" rubber~
and rubber boots.

The largest line of odd trousers in
Wayne county shown here. "

Fred L. Bfair
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CorticelliSilk Week

During th is week we wi]] offer special prices on ginghams
Regul~r 29c gingham, 1B2 inches wide, at.. _ .250 Regular 4-Sc gingham, 32- lnche-s wide, fiC .3ge
Regular 39c gingham, 32 inches wide, at_ . . __ _..35e Regular 65c French gingham, 32 inches wide; at S8e

Regular 2.5_c gingham. 27 inches wide at...... . 1ge

Two hundred different patterns to select from. Buy now while the stock is complete and patterns at their be'St.

April 9 to 14

New Spring Silks
During this week we will have on display the latest style designs
iT) printed silk crepes. The newest weaves for dress, sport and busi
ness.apparel in the new spring COJOl'S In'" wide variety are oJrerea
from Corticelli printed crepe~.

on display during this week, to
attractive crepes may be fash-

$2,95 and$3,25
$3,95
$2,45
$2095

cr~~: ~~~,.40 inches wide, ._ $3.85
Satin Canton, 40 inches wide, extra heavy, $4 1:0

per yard . d1
Satin, all wanted shades, $2.50

per yard ..
Taffeta, 36 inches wide, pure dye black, $.1.'95

per yard . ..

--------------
National Gingham Week9 April 4 to 14
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You may turn your back
and try not to see the
condition of your
property. But if it
needs pai~lt, simply

:~~~~nf~ci:ll:~~ 1:.~1Iil.:~"~" I f yo u r
solve the prob~' p-roperty
lem £01' you. S needs paint it

~1A}~~-~ _S ~~~~ntet;_
The best _paint~OW.Eery-

__::~to day's wioo a-nd weu~

flLef--d~ies--rome-drrmn-Se-that-
·must be repaired. Paint

NOW-stop the decay and save
_-_~eIlse-o£ repairs. BesiQ.i;lS

addinA to the baauty of your prop
erty, paint. makes it worth more
money should you want ta-sell. Coon"
inlludconsuitUSllboucyourpnint
problem-we can help you and SIIV"

ygU lUOIWy and wony.

W. A..HISCOX, Hardware
Pbone 237 Wayne, Neb.

Not the Olded-Not the Large.t
_Jud the Belt

o. P.

Free Delivery

_Jilst Phone 139

CoIl'ees
Teas
Canned Fruits

and Vegetables
Canned Milk
Laundry Soaps'
Toilet Soaps
Washing Powders
Cheese
Bacon
Crackers

'Cookies
Fresh Fruits
Fresh Veget-ables
Flour
Canned Fish
Chicken Feed

erder Your
Groceries
-by
Phone·

- - Anylliln"'g'a"'n"d'---"~~h-Tn
you can think oLor need
in the grocery line,

Methodi.t Church.
(Rev. John Grant Shick, Pastpr.)
Sunday school at 10 a. m., Conrad

Jacobson, superintendent.
Epworth League at 7 p_ m., Miss

Freida Schrumpf, leader.
Pt:eaching services at~11 a. m. and

8 p. m. '

- -;ight ~"7cl:c1f-'-~__W~~~

Note the change in the time for
tbe__~en!!!K., services, one-half hour
later than <E!~g- wuiler-mon ,
change effectiveneXt Sundl1o~t.

The thefue for the morning ser·
mon is not ready to annoimea when
these notes are written. The pastor's
theme for the evening will be "God
Reveeling His Glory to Man."

Four young persons were received

The True Story'. ~~~or i::~7Jt::m~:a~f;r;~~ ;:~
London MBil:' T~ur!st~!'lo this is l\/rRS ELIZABETH j) BAR- t b hi I lit S d

the famous "Lover's L('up." Can YOUI-l"J.~;'<Ann. BhOl}'l h..r';.-~" been ~a::n~r:. ~:s:~-: fin: ste;sn f~~
kl~~~~v~t~ell:~?;~~re,zur. but Oi T;~lP~,IJP;~~.t{'{\onl~oS~~~~~"~~=~omc~~· th~ ;?s.taiCO."\slng was necessary

b"eJieve an old gal proppsed to II feller ~~ry l:~~:pt~~~e~s..rU!lsu~~~h~rlI~~~ ldst;' lhirtday iligl1t as a capacity
on this'l!pot, an"8 gave one yellnn' the thlrtee,:!"Tampa.lS" the only one house nsserq.bl-ed to hear the- -bollll
jumped ott." With a "Womlln In charge.. [ ~l'Oll:l lfebraska: Wesleyan_University

perform. wonderl in
-5avin. Little ChickA

WatT;:b out for'
"THE HOTENTOl"
n U:_"'Qm.i~~.

J. R. Rundell
Wayne, Neb.

N. 'E~ NebralQ Di.tributor

,Mlr; -for Po~I~'llnd Hog-Book;

COMINGl

Wednesday and Thurl
da!o"

"MOONSl-lfN£ VALLEY"

Will Increase
Hog Profits

10.0 ;er cent digestible; can_
_~J.n~~o nwe..-Ee.-ediL ''-&;raWtt:'
f1'Utrl-tli~ronclean

boards. Scatter bread cru.mM,
oat meal or bran over th-e Semi·
Solid. {No cern product!! first
two weeks.} This system will
reduce usual death loss '75 pel'
cent. Be convinced. Secure a
fifty pound pail, ~3.2fi.

Monday and Tueaday~

Another Big PiT;:ture Futan.,
STRONGHART

The Wonderful Dog ill
"BRAWN OF THE NORTH'

Abo FOll; New.
Admi.aion 10 and 30 Cenh

Semi--&l-lid - Correct.,'! Wo~-
my conditions, creates vitai
ity, maintains hea-Im-;--Keeps
the,appetite keen and the bow
els open. Farmers in the Corn
Belt find Semi-Solid the unsur
pa5!led tonic feed as it lncrelISes
the feeding value of corn 25
per cent- It j:la~'s. Most every
farmer needs this "Dairy in the
Yellow Barrel." Barrels con-
tain about 500 pounds. $3,85
per hundred.

Mix 30 or 40 Gallons of
water to one gallon of Semi
Solid, feed to nursing sows lind
pigs at weaning-time. --

f_turin&"
WILLIAM FARNUM
Abo Round T'I'{o i>f

"THE LoEATHER PUSHERS'

It's Pure Buttermilk, Pas·
-tuerized and conden.s-ed to a
~~~nt of maxi.mum feedi.ng vB1-

-semi-Solid
Buttermilk

r-.,
WAYNE HERALD, TH~RSDAY. APRIL S, 1293- -(
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~.r'y'--:S,tat 1Uu-eau--Of.MarketiJ
,_ April 2, 192~.

Cattle-Compared with week agO:

If .y.nU-.Wllut tQ ~_w wh..~'a Be~i:e~e~C;;l~~~r~O:~;~~ E. Poulson went to Sioux ·City O[]

~~t~~u~~~~tGIld t.aad¥~~-.Q!L110.1M_~8~Monda~ afternoon.
Feeder steers mostly etl!ady, a ff:w ?pe-cHll sall..--uf TII-g:t-~

Topjght-TbUl'sday 25c higher. Stockers have remained JuElson's, Wayne, .115t!
La_I: Day steady. Mike Coleman .of Pender, was in

Rex Beachetl' Productiop Hogs---Hog J'rices show a _slight Wayne on business MonUay.

"THE IRON TRAIL" ~I~':.ells~::vr;:t~~~~~;~_t:_~~~·~r',,~e~ ~:~t~~ ~~ ~~eo~:t:~~:
A~~~ai:: idla:~a;5C~~b lower; medium weights 5c higher day.

;~dQ~j~h~e:~ig;~c;~~d~o~.~~~\\~o; to Igi~eVl]~i\~:;u~/~~~rr:ri~ib~c~~
Fr~~a:o~:::~~ay ~~r::~~ ~~aldO;: ~~: ~~gssa~:e :~: Fred Krueger. . _ -:r:lp

-In- changed from week ago and t0P is Mrs. W. E. Jenkms and daughter
"THE WOMAN WHO WALK IOe higher. a~'Ved h?me evening from their

ED-ALONE~_ Sheep-Lambs steady to 10e low- 'Vu:nt at Pierson, Iowa.

Abo comedy. "Do YO\lr SillEr ~:~ ;~c g-:i-~:'r ~n: ,~:;~~tsa~~::~rz to~~odn~r:~-d~Y~'v~r:r:;a~o~~~~
Adminian 10 and 25 Cenb Ibs. Yearling wethers stilaay to 50c their son, J. :r.t:. Strahan.

higher. W€thers steady. Ewell 25c C. H. He.nd_nckson returned Tues
to SOc higher, and feeding lambS, day f.rom Lincoln where he had busi-

ate~:~:r~r~~~~~ak on the 26th ne~~ ~:n:uP~~~:~f~:: returned
due to continued liquidation of long ~o.ndalJ:" morni~g from a few days'
holdings.. Fair buying on tbe 28th VlHlt wIth relatives at Pender.
influenced by forecasts of bad Mrs. G~ce KeY:'er has been in
weather, but selling developed later Om~ha .this week, m atten.dance at
in the day and the close waS frac- the musIc teachen> conventiOn.
tionally lower. Decline continued Mrs. E. Conover of Colome, S. D:.
on the 2-9th but deferred futures arr!ved ~ere !d0nday to vi,sit. She 15

closed slightly higher, Chicago Maya Illster-lll-Iaw?f Mrs. G. A. Wade.
wheat cl,oliing lit 1.18 7-8. -Cash A. R;- DaVlS returned TuesdayI
wneat mn-l"ket finp with limited oi- fron; Lmcoln where. he had been
feringa and gOOd, demand. Visible looking aftilr cases In, the supreme

~~:;:red\:~;h ~~,51~i~~~ :~:~:i: cO~~·M. Ba.rrett who visited at .the
BllDla date last year. home of hIs daug~ter, Mrs. Clyde

Corn-Corn mar-ket Wl\B firm Hatfield, near PlalllVlCw, retl.Irncd
early on the 26th but weakened tat- home Saturd~y. I
"',infh~enCed, by ,Wheat. On the 29th Q. C. ~.WIS went to.. Carroll TU~S-I
the com market had an independent da~ to brmg back hlS automobile
1irJ::nnes!L.due MlLtr_ength-in--eash fl'lat'-- w~llch he left there last week on !lC-

keto Visible supply com 29,874,000 eauflt w- bad roa-ds. -. -_ 5<

Matinee Saturday bushels compared with 49,596,000 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harflngton reo
D90; :~Q~:~~o~o~~ bushels same date last year. Chieaji f:rne~ Sat~day evenmg from Oma-

. aJ'o::one~~hde:et ~:s 1~~~ a sharp c:te~\:i~i; ~y f~~v.ew;~~~ged to 10-1
~:"'~~:"':"'~==~ I~~s~:so~t~ ~:~e; ~~;:~h~\lw~~~d th~~~£e~I:t~:~;it;~I~~~~r;;~d;onL~~ I

Gran RO~'a1?'~ket: ~ent. . th~ir potatoes for possible higher ~~~;k'sT\~:::~~n ~,1~rho~:n~~~ f~

=l~u~trn~o~iC~:~lr~~~\~~ac~I'O~;:~/nt:~tn~fPi~~r~ee~i,On:l:odu:~ T Mrs. C. E, Tompkins of Bassett,

~~;, n~g~tn;h=n~Pi=:;e~o~~r~:;:~ ~~~~~B ~d:~:e~i~~s~e: r;g;~~ 0~~'~f:;,ert~~~~ddi~;m;as~:;~~yWe;;~
a blue bllndflna, Who forGed Black 10{) pounds occurred i~,..o. b. prkes ~lSl~n.~/~ parents, Mr. and. Mrs. E

~eo~~~ ~e t~C~~o~r:~~/~~ ~is:~::~.g ~~~ea~lf:r sh:~:d a: .Lo~is 1 Heseman. formerly of
bandit wanted to know whef(l "all gain of'10 to 20c and cam----rra-c-k: Wa~e, of late employed at Wausa.
those 6ms" were. Black's reply that prices in Idaho jumped SOc for R\l~ was ;m-W-ayne the first of the week
they were in the saf-e and only th" als and 60c for Russets. Bad roads on hiS way to .o.akland where he has

~::ep~ead~ h~d m~~hC~a~~~a~:~ ::: ~no~e:;n:~~r~~ee:~~ii~~~.dered the aC~.d ~:ogtl~~nter and ~f
~~:~t :~~c~h:e~~e;;: ~~eth~:d~~e~ po~t~~~:t:ce~~~r p~~cipa~r~er~ ~;~t:'~~~ryto°fO~:~~~~:;i
ating at York; Only one was visible ket~ last week were 2,942,286 lbs. the wee~ to atten? the annual m_~slc

here, how.ever. - -. ~~:;'S~~:aw~if a~z~:m:l4~;~:~~ te~:;.rsLflj~~n-~:f~re~-siuaeni

. $30,?OO B ..idg
e

lJ.tged.. ~~~p~r:r~D::a;:eet:~r;r2,~e3:;t;~e:~t~e~:tl:~~~t~ft:~:::~~~?~l~=========~=============~::~~~~~
N.ehgh, Neb., March 29: A brIdge ,pounds. Lincoln prices, live poutry: VlSlt lfl Wayne ~t" the home of herl_

C~~lng '30,000 hl\$Ebe~n l"€comended Rens, (4100. and over) 21c; (under sister, Mrs. Edw1ll Pederson. sing; and all were repaid by the fine secretary of the class will have an

~~t~o~ro:dt~ad~:o:u~:·e~; ~5~b;S'~ag::;,o~~e~oosters, lOCi swgs, fr~ ~~s~l,de~. ~~;~~~:r;Thees:~ k§".C_ollUll,',UNc~lI=S concert presented. interesting report to present at the
the county be-ard. E~Ia:ceipts of eggs--at: _f!ie go?e to look after hiS farm, in tbat Follow the crowd to the church opening Sunday morning.

fo-tit" principal- m-a-I'kets last week ~elghb?~hood. Mr. Elder says sow- April 12 Jor the bazaar and supper. In the absence of the minister,

Big PaTing Progrill:n. were 580,394 cases compared with 'f:rg hOI whoTat has begun around 'N':io:::; BushD-ell said "One_ mnre :~~~a:e ~~~orrf:~t:~ct;~~~
pa~~~~i::~~~.~i;:C~~~l~: ~~~~s ~:; ~::~:: ~~8e:2 ~ll~iam Weber- of Dunning, Neb., (i:~~~~:=~=~) revival is needed-the revival of led by Miss Cynthia GiThert. -
the---paving._.of at leaat.:W blm:~- this ~ases. b'ho was culled to !l0ren~e last week April 8: ~:S~m~;a;=Ttot.he.GoC:~~ W:i~h~o..ili:i?at~~~ars~~-eo~J
.:"',,·,n:il.has been passed by the city - 'H--. ',ooom",. R••••-,b. 'oWn"d-~:,_d;!n~d;h".a~~M~.: f-W~~bf~~ :~m~ti,:vV;d Slllld~_ s~l:JOqJ, !9_l!· om. .!.Ju.!,t rev:iva!-__comes, the kingdom of ThUrsday afternoon. White Cross
~ ~ ~ ~ • • " ." L. L No preacning service. God Will come-in a My." Meditate-on -worlf- will -Qccupdy the aft.e~_OO_I\.

;=~====~~:::';-I-IlnpurUmt-researeh-W6l'k--------be . _~ to Dunning several the wisdom of those words. The LsElt session of the scliOOr-of --
directly or indin>-ctly upon home ec- years ago. -,----------:-:::- T i 'ty T.h Church missions- will be held Sunday morn·
onomies has been carried on by the Lowell Henney, Floyd Carpenter, Winside. BaplUt~-., ohllson, supClintendent
United States Department of Agn- Marion Surber, Miss Bonnie Hegs, (Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) (Rev. mnds K. Allen, M'mister.) Morning worship and sermon at
culture for many years and the re- M-iss Helen Reynolds and Miss Helen April 8: The fin>t fellowship meeting of the 11.
suits bave be.en·widely disseminated Felber who spent a week's vacation Sunday school, 9:4-5 s--'m. season was held Wednesday evening. Young People's Union at 7 p. m.
through department publications. with home folks in Wayne, returned Confirmation service, 10:30 Il.. m. About one hull-dr-ed _twenty were Evening service at 8 o'clock.
The e;ctept and value of similar work Monday ot their studies at the state April 7, Catechetical instruction, present. Exce-Ilerit reports were re- A hearty welcome to all services
done by the State agricultural experi- university. 9 a. m. ceived from all departments of the .of the church.

An Uneq\lalted Food o~ Tonic. ~e~~::~~~c:r~i~~ :~t :~ef~~I~;:~:~~ he~iS:as;J:.~~~infeor~o;n~~ri~;\=~ ~~P:~etl~t t~; ~::s'Of~trs~O~~~~ :~~~~ a;:ar~fiiCe1'S elected for the --A-O-.,-,,-,.--
ried l'n by the experiment stations tion from schQol work-in Sioux City, Suehl~ • _ There was a large attendance at London Opinion: Sandy (to tailo{)

l

at the present time contains 64 titles went to Norfolk Friday evening. - -- the school of missions and the Eas- Na, Na, McTavish, { dinna care for
under the head of "foods and nutri- From there she drove to Randolph FiroJ. P~byterian Church. ter services. Every Man's Bible tha' material at a." I find -it ha' a
tion" =POr:ted.Jr...O!!1_ 24 stations. to visit a eouple of days, returning (Rev. Fenton C. Jones, PastoI:.) class had the banner attendance, tendency tae wear shiny_after ab-oot

~~e:en~C~~~~n~~os~::ae::~r:~~~~~: to ~i~~~t~:=H~:I~' of Oma1fu~ ''A~~~~~_;::~~:;~7:~~?~ermon,tv,enty-one men being present. Tbej12 or 13 years!''--- -- -

ITh~re are als;, 75 other p~ojects d~ughter m----Mrs. Clar~ Heal~' and 11 :30, Sunday school. _ - t-
'which ~ave an Important bearmg on n,..lece of Mrs. J. H. !IIassle of \\ ayne, 7 '00 Christian Endeavor Subject ,~-...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,....~...._-.........lll"'-Ili!o..
;~o~~~~t_~on__to_~o=e_~~~s~_ ~hO~~ :: 1b5e~nm~~o::I~s~;t~: ~::t(;,~e:~~~ ~v:~~ ~~~d~::seM~:: °is~:r~~:: Sooner or Later

The research work of the aeparf- l1r:~-"lIvpearirrg- Api'\l---2-9-----·m- -the- !J):gh·nm:---- ------------------",------ ------- - - -r'rb-".,.",,-p_rty'
m~nt and the expenment stations "Jiggers of 1923," a show presented ·8;00, evening worship. Sermon, l:..V~l J .. ""'Y""',
ha~ contributed largely to ?ur exact each rr:ar at the Orp~eum. theatre in --"What is a Bad Man Worth?" Ow
kno:vl~~ige _of the c~mpos'tion. di- O~lIha under the dlrectlOn of the 'Please notice the change in the n'er Will Have
g{'.~tlhlhty~ and ~u.!~t.!ve__ :"a111~ of Knights of ColumbUS. honr of the evening meetings.
foods and foo? maten~ls of lIll kJnd~ - We ha~ a vert large attendance to Rothe Paint
~~P::~,~~ts~I;~ffo~f~~~~l:~:~~~ ~~ ::lI~~~'ndr:bfi~;y~~~I~!~bt1; a e
~~p~~jO:~:. ofl~~~:~:~:;ses :,nds::b She's Best Paid :h:~ch~nd boys united _with the Problem'-:'
~:el: :;~:al~;::~s n~~lk~~~~t ;~~ . -Postmistressc anroi~~I:~::~C~th~~~~t;:me~ervice
produ<;l.$ ham been especially -thor-

laugh and c,omplete.
The functions of vitamins in nu

trition,' the conditions that control
their proportion in foods, and their
stability under different processes of

C...II todaY for free booklet-. preservation are receiving a large
'BuUer,nilk_ fed hog. and chiclt.' amount of attention. KnOWledge of

the-- effWellcy of difFereJit-----prete'
5emj..Solid- -Buttel"lllilk---- ~_the- iunc.tio.n. our .the.... 19i~r.8,.l

constituents- of food has been "ire-at="
Iy enlarged and clarifi1!d.
~-.research wQrk pal!. in~_hlde~

stlldies of the quality of wool and
other fibers~"ffilt&!:~.I1'!)'W!!g~
disposal, ,and sanitation ---in country
hornea; bO\lsehold arrangement.
equipment, and work; various'phases
ot marketing; cost and standardizB
tion of living on the farm; and 'cer
tain problems of rural sociology.
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MU~Igl1T.-UDIO

Paris
Says
"Corsets"

Ol/JifJTifIZ-,
c7~

S. R. Theobald & Co.
:w~ Nebraska

The. great ~rench dressmakers are presenting
styles whIch reqUire a carefully corseted flgure if they
are to be becoming. To meet this demand the Justrite
designer offers some wonderful new models.

The new tailored-to-fit Justrite, self-adjusting
without lacings, is a revelation in the perfection of its
~e8ign, n holds hip an,d abdomen in the ;;traight smart
lmes and gives a- -b-e-a-u-ti-fut,-----symmetrical flat back All
necessary adjustments are taken care of by eJastic sec
tions which result in wrinldeless smoothness.

We' advise you to see this wonderful new line of
1923 Justrites. Design is unsurpassed mftlteria-Is rich
and beautiful. Prices ~re modera~: $1'.50 up to $6.00.

~~;~'~'e~~ a¥~~~r~'-*rj~~~J:c~t u~ &
much hostile critkism, and In lar",,,

t.'t,=h-cJ:ili.cismis"uperfieialalld
unint(·]Jigent. The press is )1Ot with_
outits!;-hortcoDling<, but it i." not.
v."ithst.8,nding, on(' of the 'vonden; of
the modern 'l'0rld. It wields onp of

~O\\~~':s~"~l~~~~f~)IU~~~,;:-~,m ~~;r I~~~~
is it5stn'ngth as well as its weakness.
If the pn'~s and the church are not
a1l.i.e.l!, the)' should be. :\(J.!><JO),\d relt
son f[lr antagonism between the pr8.BS
.and...~,_.church-~ugL

press frequentty is berated by the

r~l~~~o;t~~ni~~u:~~:;t:~~fS;ef~~;~~~;!
,.elation,; with the press, in. order that I
It llUly I,,· in positl{Jn to command the

~~~ls~\'::\\~'r] [~'~'~f1s~~r~' aSr~~;'~~esw~~kf~;!

:~~~,~" 'i~;:':l~~i:\~~\:e;~I~~S~·o~~~ ~::!
~~: ,~~'~~~r:~;tt~efet~~r:~o~:~e.~hOe\~:
partlnilar fleldll of labor and 1nf]u,,-~

ence, ullt in many matters their ob_:
jects arl' the same, I

Dr. Wylie'5 e-:;:pressi,,~ i5 commend_
ed to tho5e who mentIOn the pre5S
onl~' (" deride it.

WAYNE HERA~D, THUR~~AY, APRIL 5, .~93

Leslie Newit

HOSKINS

Miss Natalie Krause ise I
tOI' of this _department. Any
news contributions to these
('olumna from town or country
will be gladly received by her.
She is also authorized to l'e<:eive
new or renewal S11bscriptions.

You know I'm here for just
ona thing-to get your gas and
Qil bUSiness.

Drive doWD. and let me give
you a trial filL If you aren't
satisfied, Marathon is better,
you owe me nothing.

John Phipps ..

•..'.:..) ....., ,

.. ;

"

-- ----.-

MARATHON
MOTOR Oll.-GASOLI NE

~<13&<00

Special sale ,of rugs this week at
Judson's, Wayne. aStl

ISS e en~srell ....un ay
in the Luther Anderson home.

Ed. Marotz of Korfolk, was a Hos
kim; business visitor ThuMay.

Miss Johanna Otte spent the week
end with her parents at Carroll.

Reinhardt Behmer of Norfolk,
5pent the week_end with Harold Beh
mer.

Mrs. Henry Stephen of Norfolk,
TrllMO;ODtinenta! Oil Compllny 5pent Wednesday in the Wm. John

Wayne, Nebraska home.

Ri.ght ~ehig.~al¥t:{a--ff!l .near tl!e _ a~~~~~~'T:;i~~ ':;i~:~;
at Carroll.

Miss Frieda Drevsen who teaches
at Carroll, Spent the week-end with
home folks.

Miss Natalie Krau5e visited with W.,atber i. Not Cb&nging.
Miss Lisetta Deck at Norfolk ,from The fact that the past two years
Friday until Saturday. have ),,,,en unusually mild in most

Miss Minnie Marotz went to 1'Iror- part~ of the L'niteii States has led
23rows4 folk Saturday and visited until Mon- to elJn~iderable discussion as to----------1 day with Mary Behmer. BUlin.,... whetht'rthis portion of the earth ~9

Taming Wall Street. Mr. and 'Mrs. Wm. Heckman and Sioux City Journal: Spring trade underg-olng- a general change ~f .ch-
Lincoln Journal: Thus far Henry children of Norfolk, were Sunday in the more populous sections of the llUlte, The weather bureau" Umted

Ford is supposed to be the only busi- guests in the Wm. Gnirk home. country has been hampered tempo- State" Department of Agnculture,

~:::e0n":ih~u~v:d.e-r~r~: ~:u~~ ca~:~a~:;;:y:i~~:~d1as~~~~I:~ ~:~~~'n~}~l~~:~~~t~~::gltu;~~c~~~e~: :~'I~~:~\"e~~~~hth~i~p~~~,~rd:hi~a~de:~
ders, the Piggly Wiggly man; has day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Winter-. of Easter raiment have not been P:nod5 have oc?urred 1n the past and
equal luck in the war wbich he has The annual baseball -dance will be v.1Jolly absent from the counters. Will onur agaIn, when for a few
declared, it will be getting safe f01- given here Friday night, April 6. This. is merely an incident in busi- y~an, the weather has seemed or
almost anybody to bait the octopus. MUjlic by Dailaro's orchestra of Nor- ness, however, and will not affect WIll ~e~m to be notIceably warmer

fo-lk. -. the plans of mercantile leaders who or colder than the average. .
Will Need to Be Clever. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rohrke and are going~'ah('ad with restocking in While th~re ?re well-re.c?gmzed

Kanaas City Star: Mayor Rylan 3Ons, Lloyd and Paul and ,Miss Em-- anticipation of the inevitable warm_ alternatIOns m chmatlc conditIOns, as
says that if a favorite tran6it ~eheme rna Mittelstadt were Sunday dinner er weather, now lDll$ overdue. ~f w~t and dry~ hot and cold, .et,c.,
-he has is not put in Op"ration in New guests in the Herman PuIs home_ Wholesalers have been busy filling lIttle IS knoWll. Wlth rega~d to defmlt:?

_- ,yQTJr; M_~~ ~~~i ~in- -'ldz,s. John- "G. Ike.¥EeJI and son, orders for fabnes 'anti their prfces !;<.ws of. seque!!C_e ~f \~'.eather C~I-

~e: ~~~~i~~~o:n:i;rto ::~, ~~ ~:::S:te:d~;~;:::-ethI~~~~ne:~ t:ii~:~b::;e~i~l:~~a;'ho ~al i~ ~ith~\~~~~~Oe~ there

_ll.elf .@,t of a ~il~IJ:ll!!aUke that? ~~~~_g i:r:, t~e_~,~~..:~ ..,_Kre~Pk_e :no;mousp;eo;;;:, a are making the IS p~act.lcaIly..n: ~Vld~ncep~~ts~~:

Mrs. Henry Lautenbaugb, and by- KeepIng the marking-s' as low' lUl change 10 the climate III !ll).edl~
~ghter, Barbara Ruth, went to possible. 'Tha-Cis. one of the note- or the other, bu~ rather that the same
Wmside' Wednesday where she visit- worthy developments of the retail ~ort of alternatlOn~ are.n?w succee~-

ed wit-h--h0I'---.p=n~, M n~. Mrs. trade d:[~~:C~~~1 last 5eVera) wcek~ ~ngr ea~:to~~~er. lIldefllllt~Iy, as I~ _ . __. _

Mrs. Adolph Coerber and infanf' nQunced as going higher. leived. that the amount of change, if sition to the overstre5.'!ing of-athe- wafted fnto the New Jerusalem, his
daughter of Non.olk, ~ame 'Wedncs--" The gen.eral. feeling in finanCial.anY.~ IS to? small an.d t~e e~t~nt of IIetics anlO.J!g,th.e l:!9,uqilil!fl Q! tile ,wel£,omc_will d_e~.el~into...a_regn1ar
day morning and ldsited with her circles that monev rates are going telTltor!_mvo~ved too mdeflnl.te to country. If he, were asked for ad-·o-t., -
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Wm. higher does not r~act favorably, as ,b.e .of eeo~rest.. UntJi de- vice by the University -of Nebraska
John until Thnrsday. the federal reserve board discounts fim~ knowledge IS available CQn- he would recommend the building of ...

Mr, and Mrs. Fred ~ra\lSe and the rumors that a stiffer price is to cernl~g ~~e law of seque~ce of w~ath- an adequate. system of d?~itoriea ~&/J!.' ~
family and Mrs. Louis Krause spent Ibe charged on' loans. It is taken by er condItions! and possIble penodlc before spendi~g hali a mIllIon dol- L . l1/le
Sunday a-fternoon in the E F Pfeil a great m'any business leadern that cycles affecting the weather are lars on a stadiUm. L
home They were aCCompanied the board OrflClllls resent somewhat, quantitatively established, SCIentifIC . ~y HMC.
home hy Hov;ard Krause who had 10 Its cnppled condltlOn, the assump. long-range forecastlllg IS Impracti- Hall's .catarrh - AI" - ea.rd tRat-
been vlBrl;jng there sence Fnday 'tlO f th fl a I t ts h eh - - _PE~~~y ~OIIl:',o~'-so~eWbere-ln -:.

Mr and Mrs Wm Zutz, Dr andIan~c~pate~ a :.~~~at~~ e::~ n~ ~et Thq5<!- _ tI,;! h~k. When you would
Mrs Wm Saegar and daughter, Jean been declded upon The ultJmate Need of County Reat Roo~. swear you <:ould ha.ve heard UJe
of Norfolk, and Mr; and Mrs. Carl outcome is still expected to be an_ How many peOple are benefited b]: ~=:~~,_

.z.u.l~~ BJl~~;, i~' tf~~ l~~~~~b~~ ;~:Js~:o~n~e s:~\~&~:t ~:~ :'h~l~U~Yes:~rjs~o~~: m:~~nw:~~ Fn~p~~gy~~~· h~~~ C~:~ll ::~ v::;
hO~~~in PuIs and Lloyd RolJrke left ~~~:ya~afu:se~~~~eas~;i~r~~~:~~~ :o::ma~utT~~~onc;io~~nf~?Li~~~~:~J ru~:~n~I~~u~~'1l had a tmtY gun .

Monday tn----re-sume theIr !lcboo! work a good reason for f:iesitency in pllr_ county, Conn., ac~ordi-ng to a report or, lea.~t of all '1 ..room. YOIl won'
at the UlIiversity -of Illinois----a--nd uni~ C"hl!-silllrPliper paying nom'in:¥'lrtter_ received ~--the -Yni-ted----S-tates De- dered could you rou-lle someoae with-
versity of Chicago, respectively and est. partment of Agriculture, is being In another room. Your heart W&liI

Paul Rohrke. left Wertnesd~Y for ~ilroad ca'r loadings contiI\ue in u.sed by a great many people ~U the To ~~ Prelle,rv.,d.. thur"plng UP ar>d down, ,y,our nerve"

~~g~~~a~~~n~i:~t:e~:~~~:;ngts~~e ~:r!:5 o71~:r~~usV~~dsan;.~~n~ei~; ~,l~~. ago~~~:ur~s~~~\a~rf:~::~~~~ sen~o~~o~;:;.ru:o~~t;a~~,eiO~~tc~li :~~ a~~o~n~~~~IiJo~rt:U_'~m~'..":'",'_~_
-M:r---..and.. Mrs-H. .E. . ._ The- unseasonable weather pietely filled W1th ov~r 2..JWO ~ • y-ou-that people saY1l1ave a temper." And then---e. rumble and a l!Qlrnlk.

fa.m~ly, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ruhlow and has not been severe enough to inter_ natu,r:9 frert.J. forty dIfferent com- "I don't mind that. All you need jWlt sort or brought you too. That
-- -f~ ,~d,---Mrs.,_V__C~ -kre----muoo----w-ith---bYil-djng~ns, m~~e~yl~!!9EI!, __frO~ __OU! of 'the is::to_,.t~ke_ C~~lLQ.~j~,Q!l~t.J9J~Li.v W!Ul a sound familiar and a l50unlJ

and so~, OrVIn, M~. and Mrs. Llo~d ~nd in this direction business [s per. state a.re not eountetr Dnly~r that's alL" ~~w~-:-di:~p~~~o:ge7::

H'em:r~h;~!:,n~~~~'a~dw~:~~~~:~~,=:~n!;e~~c~~~~:~ ~~_:1;P~~~!l~u:~;~:~~~:~t;lOnof ,ComP&rUoD Will Help. ~YO~~:~.=
son and famdy, .Mr. and Mrs. Aug. ness most active efforta in construc- County ~les Were 'held In ~lS rest Washington Star: The attention of b<>l.lered MILK! ".
Ruhlow aud bmt!y, Francea F1etch_ tion, Building materials, lumber, room both last year and thIS year. disconten " ,

• Central Garalre ,

y~~th~~--
year Cord Tire with
the beveled All
Weather Tread to

-give you greater
mileage. betterserv~
ice, and hiDgerwear,
These advantages
are due to the &emi~
Bat tread. a new im~
proved rubber com·
pound, heavier 8ide~

-=~-nri-n--

forced blocks of the
new beveled tread.

--It ---is--the- bes-t'--tire
GoodYeiU"ever built.
A. Goody".... S"""le"Sfdtlo..
De~ler' u>tl_~,,11 ",,,d r"<om~
mend- G""dy_r Tire> <md
6<,," 'J:.,~~"'!l.::a.I~~"~rd



.. April, 9~-tQ!
'ham \r

Our new spring ging1ljl1
array. The showing this yeal
cludinK. an excellent variety (

~~:~~nf~h:t~~~V:~~~
just wE~t~.?ii. want-for-sprbrg

Wakefield;

TIseo Cars]

t
.. .2,-1920 Ford Touri~

1-1919 Ford T-~tirjIigC
1-1919 Ford Touring (
1-'--1918 Ford Coupe.
1...;.,1918· Ford-Touring.

&t;========!=

Wakefield Offers Be~

Wakene1dNews- -~It

who preceded Mrs. Busby in death thought this date wUl suit him. .
were; Mrs. Emma Smith, Mrs. 4i1ly IWallace is. in demand for Bucb talks
Davis, Andy Busb~· and Mark Busby. ~ore tha!1 any other man-in Omaha

When a young girl Mrs. Busby or Council Bluffs.

___=~r::rt':~;~~:~~~~ea~~u;~~ fe:i::~lro~I~~~n:~~~n~rbS~~t:a._~~h:
work. She Wa3 one of the pioneer was ill.
women who did so much to build the I' All of the students of the Wake-
country in the early days. field school, men of the American

__ Legion, women of the Daughters of

Father of C. S. Heche __ ~t:h:a~~~yo:=~Z:~il;~r:~::o~~:~
Died Last Saturday ~~~er;~:~:; ¥~~,:o~ee~nt:cr~~:li~uV3J:

John E~ebe, father of ~. S. Beebe ~~:. p~~~~~o~~d ~~~~e~o~~dhes~~~
of WakE'fIeld, pass~d away Saturday of yarious nature were displayed.
at the ~omc ?f rus ~~ughter, Mrs. Children in the kindergarten and

~:;:. ~~ah~4 l;e~~dlfi~h;~U:~~~1-~~~i ~~:;. e~yed- an Eas~r egg

seTVlCe .was held Wednesday of thiS Mrs. Henry Tranquil and Mrs.

~~e~ ~~eb~t~~~o~s~~arj~~e~~~~ ;:~~k l~~rt:;e~.isited in the primery
be of Wakefield attending. Besides
Mr. Beebe of Wakefield- and Mrs. Tempe~eport.

:~s::s o~~~h~eeteece:~~di::::;1 -Government_temperar;ure.mart at
Beebe of Kansas City. ,Mrs. John' Wa~efield, Neb., for the month. ot
Beebe died about eleven· years ago. March showed tne follo~~r 1922

John A. Galbraith ~:~ :~::::: _~~:::~-~i~:~~ _;;:
Dies on Thursday :=mu;;-~::~~~~~: ~
- -- Min-int-uUt---=-~-.-.-_::.=.~,-.~--9.- ~-2.

John Alexander Galbraith' passed Greatest daily range ..49. 46.
sway, lll8t Tp.uraday morning at the Precipitatiol)' __ 1.90/ 1.60
home or -his son, Arthur Galbraith, From Jan. 1 to April _.. 2.68 3.41
in Wakefield. Funeral service was Snowfall ..... 14. 1.50
held Saturday from the Presbyterian Clear ds;I.!;!_ .. __ . ... _16. 16.
chur&, --Xev. - P. M. Orr of Norfolk Part cloudy ._ __ .. 9. 7.

~.=--- ~a~~ l~~=i~;~_~~as 5~0~Btfiii-~::~·. __::....
___ Mr. Galbraith ·WAs '74 yl'!al'S, 1 __ ..-

month nd 3: da SOfd:--we-anesaay --t:ii'imeil---Ete:c!t Ofl'iceil.
--evening h~ had been a e rtefield fhemen inet Mun:dll:).

sho-w and, felt wen until about· 1 evening and elellted the following
o'cloek Thursday momins, He officers: 17esi_4vrtt,__ ,Gus "Ffil~m.ood;

passed .awayo' later -t.hat morning. ville prelrid~nt, R. G. "janson; ~cnr.
Neuralgia is thought _to be the ca1Jse tary, Glen Hypsei treasurer, C. E.
of his death. ~ Seagren; cusWdtan, Arthur -Kohl~

Decea6ed WM botil. In Sheliord, -meier; !,=biQf, \r. H. R. Hanson; assis
LOWtli' Cfl.l\Ada. When 10 years old tant -chl~t, Bert Shellington.
he came (6 ,the-trnited States and

_ 'l.bout'12 years-aito.moved to Wake~ W. E. Miner has been employed
field. Mrs. Gslb~alth ,.died tweil.l,y=-, to earl' for the Wakefield cemetery
three years ago next OewbeJ\ Oile during the coming summer st!ason.

I
~I

Wakefield, Neb.

Thea. Carlson Co:
Wakefield, Nebraska

l.

Ekeroth-'&-Sar

The very latest patterns for spring 'and-ffilffimer.

Appealing Styles in John
Kelly Shoes

- ~ .~~-~~<27 ::::=:::::::::.~:

Lumber, Paint and
Hardware

Good hardware is an importantconsideration in carry- "
ing out bffilding plans. We have everything you will need
in thisline.'

Dainty straps, stylish tongue effects, smart oxfords
for sport and sj;re.\l-t V\1lJ.3.1'.

The name,I6bnK"jly guar:illt~e$.qU3Jityand-goodfit-ting. t - ...--------~~~..~.

. JIl.all building supplies, we can furnish qualities and
quote prices that will serve your advantage.'-

_..RJ~Jl!EC.mbeL\\,e_Cal'l'~the bes~ wire.!en~i1llS'

In building operations, wisely undertaken by many
this spring, you will need lumber, paint and hardware, and
we can furnish you all of thesesupplies.

We hav~ first-grade lumber, and when we sell you the
'-~llesttj-lllItiiyyfiioolm¥ou-slutllgfr-it, flM-n9MLiIlK

_ Mrs. Mary Busby Dies ~;aU:'hte~~~eudrn~a~~r:~~~~s-~k~~ --
In Wakefield Sunaay field is the only remaining ODe of

_ the immediate family:
Mrs. Mary-Busby, one of the pio- Mrs. L~tta Davis,of Su_~itt, S.

ncers of this territory; paslled away D., a coasm of Arthur GalbraIth, was
Easter Sunday at her home in Wake- here from out of to\\'ll. for the fun
field after- an illness of about six _eral Saturday.
week-s--ea-used hy the grippe. Funer-
a~.-sE<l'Vif_e---wns--cunducte-d-T~a-y-af _Wakefi;old Sehoot-NoteT.-
remoon at the Methodist cti.urch Students of the d Senool
with Rev. B. H. Murten in charge. will present a, ca IvaI Fri t!ve
Interment was made in Wakefield lBn&, in the ~udito_ uil! _forthe en1er-

- - cemetery.--- -- - ------ -tai-n-mem--:iJ ~W-k.--::- T",''-"U"""-~-J1
Mary Knight was born in New- raised from the various concessions

-- ~~~gi~~:t~ a~~3~5b:*~~I~~~~e~~~
she p.Essed away on Easter sundaY'j cha-rge of arrangements.

- She was united in marriage Oct. ~~, - "In India," an operetta for girls,

;~:5~:P~~~:dB~st~e~~~ew~:,: ;~l~tb:f ~Vae; :;e~~~~~ri~~r~;;
si,;;ty years. Mr. Busby -died July school choral dub under the direction

__~~~. To this union eleven of Miss Imogene Shic&
children wereoom-;-seven or-wnom: ~~Dan<ilMt--being....
are still living. Those who survive sponsored by Hi-Y boys will be beld
and who were present for the fun: Friday evening, April 13 in_the base-

-- --- ---et'!tl---lH'l!+-Will BuSby of "rvada.-.Go -ment of the Lutberan eburch. Rob.--

.H==========================~ ~o;:~~;t~S.~n:hO~::e~~~~bhaos: ~;ttO~~~~r;:--:rtt: :v~~
- Busby; Florence---Busby and -Mrs. ning, haa_IlllLj[C1.llta1&d :tJ~MMFill ___

. be able to be re8E!nt but it is

--·W~.haYjl-caITi~dB.P. S.paint in stock for many years,
and it has stood the test Of long '-experience.None looks·

it--twttP1.",--bf<l~·fOI'-Bitl:ler-Ollisideor inside work.



Service

Wakeflelcl, Neb.•

Let us also represent
you in your business .and
personal financial affairs.

n

C

._ - -Fall IIeI 5=-

National Bank

"

"'-----uncle Sam is prou(f
~ofhis good name· and -

credit, and he takes many
pffeautions to see that
neither is injured.

,Fullerton Lumber Co.
Wakefield, Nebraska

Monday and Tuesday
April 9 and 10

Select Lumber
Whether you build your new---home of brick or chiefly

of wood, lumber is going to be one of the most important
items in its construction. And, expecting it to give you
years of service, you want only the highest grade that
money can buy. Yet there is no need of. paying exhorbi
tant prices fQ..dL We can give YOlJ highest quality in all
building materials at most reasonable prices.

"Clever Catch"
Plum Cente!' Comedy

Admiasion _.. l0 and 25 Cents

Wakefield, Neb.

Friday and Saturday
April 6 and 7

"Canyon of Fools"
HARRY CAREY

A western picture; a great flood
scene.

Wednesday & Thursday
- -.-!pnn:nml·~~--~~

-I)OROTHY--]}AL1'ON _ ... -
-in-

"Tlui Woman Wha Walk
- ed Alone"

0_ ••• _•••10 and 25 Cents

Garden Utensils
Part of the S)lccess of a good gardson depends on the

-KffiaorJoors·\Lsea.-·rt is time to begin your gardening. Let
us furnish the implements.

--.- - - -N~~ Chi~ke-,,-Fencing~-rvici-~----~-

_---=---==_ :....~_.~_ _o~ ~~. ~_.
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Wakefietd--News

-Sw;;;U.-1i-Mi...ioD Ch.ur"t.; --
(Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor.)

'Sunday school at 10 a. m.
M<lrning w01'llhip -lit -11.
Evening service at 8.
Wedne$day, mid-week service at

8.
Markehi Addl 3, 1923. Friday, teacher trainin~ class, .at

Butter 40c 8.
Eggs lac Saturday, choir rebeal'881 at 8. I

g~;: . - '0-.·0·. !~

Wheat --._; ..~:-: :-:::-..:-:::.--:-:-95c
Hogs $7.40

---_::-::-=~~-

day anniver58ry. Visiting was fol-, The Ladies' Aid sodet? Wl 1 meet

lowed by a luncheon. ~;th~::r:a:eeaf:~:u~en~~~ri~r~;
For Mrs. John Anderlon. ' ent at that meeting as it is planned

Mrs. F. M. Anderson. R~d Mrs.- ~e:~~ ~o;b~~~~~~v:ar:~ a:lb~~~
G_eorge Anderson entertamed about The hoste.sses are: Mrs. Fred San. 
fourte.en women Monday afternoon dahl, Mrs. F. L. Donelson and Mrs.

~~~p~~oe~~~\~~eMoZ;·I~~h~~~kn~~d Al~~e ~~~:~~a will meet next Mon.
who, wlth ber husband, IS Vlsltlng In day 7 pm.. 

- Waj{efie1d_. __ Visiting an~ sewing The choir will-meet next Tuesday

~o~~:~s ~~:~:r~ ~r;e:~~n~-;u:e~~ 7 :30--p. m. '
MethadJlt Church.

Wh..t-So.Ever-Sodety. S~~~:~~h~~l~~~n~.~8tor.)
Mrs. Joe Johnson entertained 'the Morning worship at- 11.

women of the What-So-Ever-Soci-fty- --Epwurth League -at 7 p,m. ~

i~:f~r:~~~~~~;6ewas ~~~nS£;::l~~pa:e:~bing at 3 p.
aS3istant hostess. Officers elected' m.

~;s~h~=~.~:he;:i:::;:vi~es~~~~~l ~;:rP~:~~:g,T:~=~;~~n~:
dent, Mrs. oW. S. Weier; secretary, m.
Miss Clara Hinnerichs; and treasurer, Church night, Wednesday, _.April
Mrs. L. W. Schwedhelm. 11. The men of the church have

o. E. S. Eled OEficeu. c~t·official board will meet Mon.
Officers of the Order oC the__Eaat- day, April 9, at 8 p. m., at the par-

ern Stal' 'elected' T-aesday evening 5Onage. -

i::"s. a~. fEl.l T:~eyc~~'::;ei;-;"",~m~".:t· -;;fiv::,.,;,':!hili::d;::re:n~w::'!:re:':ba:p~ti~.,,:.;d:a'. ~Ka:;;th:::,:'.'.,.~1t~-"f';mmrljjjrJ=lrt-'th=RIl'11lJt=~-==Jf=.~='::;:::+ "",,,,,,,'---',==""'~Jl-,:-
tron, Mrs. Arthur -Galbraith; wor· ine Mitchell united w::ith.._tbe church. _ MOl),nt~tl"
thy patron, Ray Dilts; conductress, You will find a welcome at all
Mloa. C. E. JobnsOn;-a6soeiafe-C(in~ serviees;---- All Star·Cast.

~~ct;e'G~I~th~e:dE~~~5::~t;]~: WaI<e6eld Local New'. Admi¢on _ 10 and ;lO Cents
Aiatrope. The other offi@1'II will be William Kay was a Wayne visitor
appointed. I Tuesday morning.

Miss Ha.Bkell of..,-Lincom, a fiister

--(R~~in~~~i8t6rJ o-Cia~~=~f:a~sb~:~~_
--Bttnday-----sehooI--at--l~ 8. -,nt..-__ at the George ~en home.
Preaching service ut 11 a. m. Mi&s Ester Munson who teacher1h

Communion will be observed next Oakland, returned Sunday after-oR
SundaY1 ,week's spring vacation.

Christian.. Endeavor ~t 6 :30 Miss Grace Kay plans ,to go to
Evening worship at' 7:30. The Sioux City Friday. Miss FlQ.J::effi:e

Whn't-So-Ever gmety will attend in Guest will go to Emerson the same
- a group at the- evening t'ervice next day to help in the" telepbone office

,Sunday. while Miss Anna Kay and Miss SteIla
to Stom City with Miss

.- noon with Mrs. L. C. Nuemberger. Grace Kay.
Tbe annual' congregation meeting ,(Continued on Last Page.-)

Hardware allcLFttrtriture-Department _-
In1liellaraware ana furmture department-wec-arrYll

complete.line..o:f.useiuUill'.Jlilihil1-W!!!!Q utensils of the best
quality. We especially call your attentionto tlieOll stoves

. Burns- d_n<XLM<m""'-.=i!\g, and ovens. You wHl- be-wanting one with the approach of
r - _ _-- Reports of the various societ~s ~i1~ -=lI--iw~a~rmnfEe~rc;w~eaa~..~.ef:rhja.~n~.i-.~w~er-s§io~ucitti'beifpike;rn;ert-t;;~~M];;;-t;-~I-~

C. F. Howard Building he~:",;,~'iO"'Y weiety mee" n~t you. New bed springs andmatresses are also-here.
Fire which w~used from a de- Tuesday with Mrs. J. ? Peterson.

t'ective flue Jjurned the building Mrs. G. W. Hento?, ~'m lead the
ovoled by C. F. Howard and occupied lesson st,-!dy. At t.hl~ tIme plan~ ~or
b>' Mrs. J. McKinney's millinery, store tbe ~eetlng Of -miSSIOnary soereties
lll£...Friday morning. The Joe Brittatn of ?-llObr~ra Pre~bytery to b~ held_
family lived on the second floor of here the -rottuwing Wl';eir-, ---wilt be --

- the building and Joss to their furni- made.
ture --'ilmorrnted- t6 a--beGt --$4.0..0.. _Mr.s.
McKinney saved most of her millin
ery stock, her loss being not as large
-~in loss. -Milch of the

damage was dOne by SmOKe and
water. The building was quite badly
hurned al\d is being wrecked.

~~t News of the Day

.Foi'Sale!

.r-

. -jS--Ging-
Week
~ms are here in full
y.ear is,most complete, in
ty of patterns and c~lors.

t::~~~~~af~\b~
1:trg -and summer.-.

~=====~1'

1. /~ .
ILCars \Vith_s~r!er~_
gCar with starter.
19 Car, no starter.



.----._._--~--

Phone 152

EPHONE COMPANY·

Wayne, Nebraska

Twice as many.
said "Willa~d"

Open Evenings and Sunday

Coryell &Brock

-Last summer 12237 car owners
selected at random-were asked;
"What battery will you buy
next?" Twice as many said "Wil
lard" as said any' other battery.

8S6lJ were asked what battery
they bought last (for replacement)

'-and again it was twice as many
for Willard.

Performance is the only pos
sible reason.

- ----- - -.-:--_.~~,-..

·~ait!

----~---" ---

-- If party lin_e ~q~tibers will.alWll.Ys wait until the__

bell stOps rin"ging before lifting the re:C~'~iV~"':lil::W~l!!.I!-gPre.~__c---Tr-
vent annoyarice to others-~··th6..li .

If the receiver on a party ITiie telephone is removed·
while the bell is ringing it may cause the bell of the
other telephones on the line to ring..

This is why party line subscribers someti-~C----"

answet the telephone and find t~at another party on
the line is talking. .

NORTHWESTERN B

-1 cWe-P/IfTo1i>e,. Cent l~te,.est :I

ltizens Stare Bank
- Garroll, Nebraska

Vaughn Williams, Pres. Dave Theophilus, Vice-Pres.
Edward Huwaldt, Cashier

Deposita PrOteEted by the Guaranty Fund of the
State of Nebraska .

"-'="---:"'-'--'"'-"---,--,~-:-'-_-,,-~-----~- -.- WAYNE HElV.l.D7"~lmSDAY:APRIL -5, -1293

CQDgrel~ .Ch.urch.
(Re..... H. Harris, Paswr.)

Services:
Sun~y_.at......l. and 7:30 o'clock.
Intermediate C. E~ at 1 o'clock.

:F~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~I Junior C. E. at 1 o'clock.
-->-'- Senior C. E. ..sunday evening at 7

o'clock.
---7- ~Id-week prar-er mee"ting Thun--Your Banking Account <hy ."'10.-."30;-· ..--

in this 'Dank assures you 8-eomplete banking seNice. ~~~:.a;~ i~thK:~i; ~:s%~~)
We take a personal interest in- the progress of our German services next Sunday

Patrons, and the man with five dollars is accorded the morning at 10:30. The Lord's sup.
same courtesy as the man with a thouaand. -- pe;u~~yb~:I:Ib~ttett ~t6 t:.sm~e.

If you have Liberty Bonds to sell we can handle Catechumens meet Saturday at
them for yOU~ 1 :30 p. m.

Ladies' Aid society meets April 11
with Mrs. Edward Trautwein.-- - _._. -_.--- - -+-11--

Method"t-.--<:~"'--=-_.
(Rev. F. M. Druliner, Pastor.)
Morning llerv'ice, 10:30.
Sunday scMol, n:al) a. m.
Junior Leagu~ 3 p. m.
InterinediBte League, 6:80 t1. rD.
Epworth League, 6:80 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30.
Mid~week service Thursday Ilt

7:45 p. m. _
The Woman's Missionary society

meet.!l ThtmldllY afternoon of this
week with M:1's, James Hancock.. Mrs.
Dan Davis is leader of ~ lesson.

Those received Sunday from pre..
~~~==""",==""E======~==;=======rlparatory"'-lntO full _~e~b!rshfp are:

---<, _.,;;"~ ..



WAYNE H£1t::KlJ:)); 'fU\1R5BAI, 'PHIl:. 5, 1293

McCormick-Deering Lines
1Ve handle the famous McConnick-Deering machines and repairs, and are in a You don't want to slow up your fann work and hinder greatest production by

positiQn to meet your requirements without delay. If you need a new machine, you wasting time _trying to use worn-out equipment. In these days of intensive farming,
can do no bettl~_r (han come here and figure with us. the best is nQIle too good.

Let us cooperate with you, and help you in solving your machine problems. \Ve ,,;ill do our besl to serve your economy as well as your efficiency,

If you need a cream separator, remember that we carry the popular DeLaval and Primrose.

~;-

Phone 308 Meyer & Bichel Wayne, Neb.

'n~:r~ Y~:lov~~~k;~~~~n:eeS:t
16 ij~ rJUl "l.way tram home tP

join Russia's soldiers -In ilie fiela.
Several tlme'll Bne was wounded ana
e:srrles ;h~ee bUllets y"t. After the
ral'olution she was thrown Into a
Bolshevist 'Pl'lson, but _escaped -an4 .
has jUlltarr!ved In the tJplted States..



~lghtRooin

House
, -,

uarter Block
t'aVing-PaW-Up"rri'=rurt

East Frontage.
Shade trees and fruit.

Three block~"O.f""M8in
street. ,-

_l:_ALL-FOR

---------------------------~--.,.----~

Do you 'send out of town f01' your sUPPlies or do y-ou--.p:S.tronize your home fP.er
chants? Don't you think your own W'ayne--f-olks are .gntitled __to your patro.n-age?
They pay taxes and help Sll-pport your" pubfic institutions.

If you do buy your clotb..i.Qg. groceries. meats~ furniture, etc., in Wayne, you are
loyal -eiti-zen, b-u-t---yoo--should go-furtheF and buy your bread that is made in Wayne

by one wbQ "8.180 pays taxes and helps support your public institutions.

Hamilton's Bakery
- -'

-----BREAD FOR SALE AT GROCERIES


